Frorn:,, Henry

o'sullivan

(Bijli pay) " <henry@bijl i pay'corn>

Subject Re: Catch uP

D;dilt

Deoernber 2014 at 5:3257 P.!\4 IST
gitech' i n>
o Jit"tn i nt, nam' Ram samv <ramu@

;;';#ti.p"l "t

on thoughts'
Guys, stillworking with the Germans.
with
s-orie visibility on how to proceed
rtave
I
as
I will corne back to vo, ur .oon
discussions.
H

On 12tg;t1 4 1 4:20, Palanl wrote:
ihanXs Henry. lwill meet him tomorrow'

best Regards

PALANI

(Bijllpay) Wrote:
on 09/12l1 41i25 pm,.Henry o'Sullivan
Palani,

you'l
$acher in Vienna if that can worl< for
Jan will be availaLrle 0930 at tlre Hotet
!{enry

Qn 121911412:48, Palani wrote:
HiHenry
tf
in Vienna and board trom there to lndia'
am leaving tomorrow. I can meet him
this is an oPtion.
I.

my emails
Pts advise. I may not be accessing
meantime'
in
the
415 423 5800
,t

for 1/1'5 hours and you may reach

r. *t

Best Rogards

PALANI
(Bijlipay) wrote:'
On 09/1?1 4 8:45am, Henry.O,'$ullivan
motninii- any bhance then?
Hi Palani, he's in vdil;;;iitlnursoay

An

ABl12t201 4 23:1 3, Paiani wrote:

Hit'lenry

ves.lcanmeet.themtomorrowevening/earlynightatMunich
I need to tr:avel frpm Frankfurt to m.eet

thom'

i

Fl advise time with co-ordinates'

!

Best Regards

PALANI
On 08/12114 7:38 pm, Henry O'sullivan (Bijlipay)wrote:
Palani,

Sounds good.
if that works' seeing
WoufO ydu like to ppp in to Munich to see Jan @ Wirecard
as you are in OermanY
HenrY

On 08/1 21201419:1 1, Palani wrote:

HiHenry
Good to hear from You.

flu has built the
sorry on the flu issue for you and your {amily. I hope-the dose of
iequireo antibodies to prevent suclt occurrence$ in the future.

we also want to inform you that wo havo topped 1MP$ transactions for two

ro"tnr in

unO recontly als.o won NationalPayments Excellence Award

fifCCf and RBI onprepaid
;ii;;ilby "tio*

issuers category' As on date we are doing a
ihrougn put in excess of 550 Orores a month as well'
that it
we are bidding for the Payments Bank and are bullish.on the opportunities
can throw up, We can consider working together'

evening' CAn we meet
I am traveliilg:l.lpw in Germany and am back on Thursday
:dround Friday I $aturday to take this up'

Best Regard$

PALANI

,.,.n*.n*.q.sr,fr,t{,

on

(Bijtipay) wrote:
08112/14 3:46 pm, Henry o'Sullivan

Dear Flamu and Palani,
I

trustthat You aro both well'

in anything' but that's bt1gi1ess
It's a sharne tha.t our deal never' culminated
know we agreed to try t0 rneet in the
sometimes, no hard;;li;;;:.parani I
I caiight dengue here (as did my

#;nj:;;!r,in

ffi;;#;ilr't

r.rovu*ntftrrt unfortunaiely
ii to *ui very unwell. Gettins befier

now though;

German partners we have been
Just wanted to bring you up to date. with our
Bank, Licenses and are looking
oxamining various tti;;gilt;"iut"d.to Payment
toon:'*itf'.| a close eye on the January deadline fot
to movd in the
submissions.

rp".titti

with such a thing and whethor you aro
I was wondering.where you.guys ar€.at
olannino to make

t tuntiution. lt you are or aron't, we could fairly quickly

;ffiffi ;poiunti"r deal resembling something like below:
: MYogroup brings:
lnvestment

o.
'o'

Bant<ing t<nowledge and systoms

Visa/ MO processing platforln
Jt car,d acquiring (domestic and.cross lrorder)

; iiilir;r;iuoir*r

oothernewtechnologytoaddintoyourexiotingproclucts
Your grouP brings:
Existing volurne
Existing customer base
'Reputation and familiarity with RBI

'.o
o
o

capitalisaticin post deal must,!.e .
As I am Sure you know the minimum company
from our side' somethirtg
tnvestment
100 crores so this *tlifJ t*quire significant
partner ($t).wg-u,ld
locat
.t# #"r;'t"iilV u"l"or,LO'ai*iihTn the deat. The
5$n
t0
for s years after which they ean be dilutod d.wn

;ii;i;-be;iii,;Lusiness

'26o/o O( mOre,

you were lo-okino foJwfen we wero
This starts to resemble rnore of what
watbrs
unJ iiurt tnorsrl it wourd be prudent to iest the
any
to
diseuss
point
meeting
in
urd iee if tnire *oitO ne any
*-iif,t

;ll,ii;|ilil;;;ffiti;;;
VJ,

possibilities quiektY.

'

board agrt)ementthat shouid "
A doat doe'snrt need'to be':conclude{]lleoiately'
on certain terms' The
then o" g'o'p-tin in"utt
approvld
ue
the.license
tne pfan submitted' and:thls
mon:ths
nu*ig
tf.,rn
would
company
ilrili;s'thil' ov "
pran in this case Jl?El';il:11ilil';''d

i"fi;;;'iln

n.**.:::,

::

wetlU9.19 vins in this spacg anvwav'!'util'9?ylgl:
ago
Let me know your thoughts'
p*'t'oi *f''ut *d started all of thatfime
enabf"irtio:.unduae
that this could
nreet before the end of the
Fregaroless
in a mutualy interesting way.
uP;
catch
year tor a coffee and

Henry

;iii'i;iin;

